Minutes

Treasurer's Report

Old Business

-Budget for 2013-14 Fiscal Year- brief work session- Based on Treasurer Johnson's financial records dating back to 2005, what categories should we have for expenses and income? What rough $ amount numbers for each category? Please bring your "homework" in to share and discuss!

-Brief Report on BIG READ Matching Grant (Stokes)- Have we been notified yet?

-Report: Wallspace art –historic photos--for branch libraries - Update?

-Volunteer Appreciation-- Volunteer Coordinator Arledge provided a list of library volunteers who have contributed 20 hours or more of work since July 1st, 2012. 16 names, though several are already Friends of the Library. Send thank-you cards/bookmarks and add new members to our membership roster? Who?

-FOBCL Annual Membership/Book Sale Preview Event- additional planning. -(if time allows)

New Business

-More volunteers are needed for book sorting for our July Booksale. Donations are coming in fast. Ideas?

Other

-Our next meeting would normally be scheduled on Wed., May 15th, from 3:30 to 5:00 pm. Please let me know if this is OK.